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COUINN 52XN Óe2lNN.

(teATJCA )

CUAJ'Ó AT) be))XG D-G) AT) CeAC TT)(3fl, 
A5Ur bUAjl ATJ FeAJl bOCG A5 AT) -D0)iur,
Asur 'o’torsAji reAitbrdjAncA é.

“CeArCU)5eAT)H UAjrrj TTJÁJ$jrC|)l At) 
C)$e yeo D^ejfirifie,” AjtrA OornnAll.

O’lttíC15 Af1 r©A)tt)ír(55ATJCA, A5UT 'DO 
^AJTJIC AT) T^i)5)rC)|X.

‘‘GÁ TTjé ’5 jAfifiu)5 Wn'Dj'r) ojTbce, tt)á 
’fé do éo)l é,’’ ajt)"a OófrjnAU.

t)éATiPA)t) TT)é nr) tiAOjb TT)Á f-At)AT)T) 
rjb. Gé)*)* ruAr 50 d-o atj 5CA)rieÁn, 
atjt) rw fuAr, Asur béi-t TT)j)-e ai)t) bujt 
TJ 'OIAJo, A5Ur TT)Á ^ATJArjr) fjb AT)f) JO 
TT)A)D)í) 5eAbFA)-Ó 5AC peAp. A5A)b ÓU)5 
rJé)D PÍOfA De)é-b-pf5)T)Tje, A5up béjí> 
TjeAttG le t)-)óe A5ur le tj.<51 A3Ajb, rjiej- 
TJt), A5«r leAbA]í> itjajg lecoDU* ATjrj.”

“jr njAie at) cAj|X5rln é rin,” Ap rjAD- 
fATJ, ‘VAéAnJu)'D AT)f).”

(5ua)-6 Af) bejficso D CJ At) 5-Ci)rléÁt),

éUADAjl ATCeAC J ]-eOTT))lA, A5Uf CUJJieA- 
DAtl rfor ce|l)e. WfO[t b’ p-ADA 50 D- 
CA;t))C At) DU|r)e-UATAl, A CAbA))»C TT)AJftC- 
peojl, CAO]ti-freo)l, ApÁrj A5up Tjejce ejle 

“CA)l llOTT) Anojr 50 D-GA)'|*beÁT)FAJ'Í) 
TT)é Ar) TO)léA|l -ÓAO|b ; GÁ T)eA)lC pjOTJA 
A5Ur leAI)T)A AT)T) A5Uf GJ5 l)b blip rAlG 
DO CApjtA)T)5.”

WtiAiit DO éA)fbeÁ)Ti ré ai) rojtéAji 
•6(})b CUAJ-Ó ré ATTJAC A5Uf DO 6u)tl sUf 
A)fl AT) DOflAf T)A "blAJ^.

Jn rjT) DubAjpc OoítjtjaU léjr atj b^eAp 
boéc,

"Cujit t)a Tje)ce le r)-)6e ajji atj TrjbopD, 
Agur jiAérA)-* TTjire ) 5-cojrjT)e ati leAT). 
T)A ”

jn rm vuAiti ré roUr asut cpúirsn
A5Ur CUA)* ríor AT)T)f Ar) C-rO)léA)T.

21t) éeuD bA]|t]Ue a d-cajtjjc ré ctijse
DO CpOTT) yé ríor le CAjl|tA]T)5 AT T)UAJ|l 
A DUbA)flC 5UC,

“Scop, )T 110TT)-PA AT) bA)P)Ue rjn-’’ 
D’^euc Doitjt]aU tuat Asup cor)A)pc 

T*é FeAp beA5 jAtj éeArjf) le r)A “4Á cojp



P5ApéA A]p Ap tp-bAJpjlle.
“2I|Á’r leAG é,’’ AppA DofppAll, ‘‘pAc- 

PAt> 50 ceApp ejle.”
Cuaj* pé 50 ceAt) p ejle, Ajup puAjp 

•do cpotp pé le CAppAjps Ap, xmbAjpc 
ColApp-5Ap-ceApp,

“Jr Ijotp-pA Ap bAjpjlle pjp ”
“Nf IftAG A 10J5 JAT>,” AppA DofppAll, 

‘‘pacpat> 50 ceATjTj ejle.”
Cuají» pé 50 ceApp ejle, A.^up ’puAjp 

A COJriS ré A5 CAppA]p5, -DUbAJpc Col- 
App^Ap-deApp,

‘‘Jp iiotti-rA é riii ”
“jp curpA Ijorp,” AppA DofppAll, “ifop-

TAv tpo cpújpsfp”
R|tjT)e ré pip, Asur cuaj-ó puap A15 

Ap b-peAp bocc, acg pfap jppjp pé tó 50 
b-pACA]t> pé ColApp-5Ap-ceApp.

Jn pjp gojpjs piat> A5 jce asup as <51. 
50 pAb Atj cpúirsín poiAfp. jp pjp x>ut>- 
Ajpc DofppAll,

“Jr é "O' Atp-pA -tiul pfop A5Ur Ap CpÚ- 
jróín ’oo ifotjA*.”

pUAJp At] peAp bOCC At) CO]t]t]eAll A- 
5ur At] cpú]p5fp A5ur <5uA]t> pfop Appp 
At] c-rojiéAp- Coins pé A5 gappajps 
Ay bAjpjlle puAjp a cuaIa]”* ré 511c A5 
pÁ-6,

“1r Ijonj-rA At) bAjpjlle rin.”
O’ peuó ré puAp, A5up *lUA]p a cop- 

a]pc pé ColApp-5Ap-ceApp le)5 pé -00’ p 
cpújrsft) A3«T 'OO ’t) COJppeAll GU]G)tt], 
A5up Ap 50 bpÁó le]p, pUAp A]5 Dofp-
t] All.

“Ca t)-pu]l Ap cpú)r5)t) A5Up At] COjt]- 
peAll?” AppA DoippAll.

“0 1P beA5 pac b pujl tpé tpApb,” App 
AP peAp bocc, ’*COpA]pC tpé peAp 5AP 
ceApp le pA t>Á <5ojp psAptA A]p Ap rp- 
bAjpjlle, A»;up -oubAjpc pé 50 tp-bu* le]p 
é.’’

‘‘Mf -iieuppAt) pé Aop -DOCAp -óuic,” 
AppA OorppAll, “bf pé )P p]p puA]p A 
éuA]t) tp]pe pfop, éjp)5 A5UP GAbA]p c«5 
Arp AP cpú)P5fp Ajup AP ÓO]ppeAll.”

‘‘Nf pACpAJpp pjop Apfp -DÁ b-pÁ5)pp 
Cjpe 5Ap pojpp,” App Ap peAp bocc.

CUA]Í> Don] p All pfop A3Up CUJ pUAp 
Ap CPÚ)P5ÍP IfOpGA.

“21p b-pACA]-6 CÚ ColAp-5Ap-CeApp," 
App Ap peAp bocc.

‘‘CopAjpc rpé,” AppA DotppAll, “aóg

pf teÁppApí» pé Aop rolA)'* tAtp.”
Df-ÓeA-DAp A5 <51 50 pAbAUAp A]p leAC-

rpejpse- )p pjrj XittbAipc DofppAll,
‘‘CÁ pé JP Atp tújpp -do 'Ótll A CO-D- 

lA«; C]A Ap ÁJG ] b’peÁpp leAG, A]p Ap: 
5-COlbA po A)5 Ap tp-bAllA ? ”

‘ RaCPA-0 JP Ajce AP bAllA,” App Ap 
peAp boéc

Cu.A'DAp ]p p]p YAP leAbuj*, pÁóbÁjl 
PA COjpple lApGAt).

Mf pAbA'DAp A b-pA-O PAP leAbujt) 30 
b-pACA-OAp Gpjlip peAp A GeACG ApCeAC, 
Aóup eu-ccpotpÁp ACA. GoirjjeA'DAp 
A5 buAlA-6 bÁjpe Ajp Ap uplÁp acg to 
bf bejpc ACU A p-AjAlti Ap AO]P-p)p.

DubAjpc DoippaII lejr Ap b peAp bocc
“Nf’l pé ceApc Ap bejpc x>o be]c Ap

AjA]* AP AO]p," A5UP lejp P)P léltp pé A 
tpAC AP Ap leAbuit) A5Up COJP15 pé A5 
oujceAC-DuSA-i) le]p Ap CAOb Ia5, A5up é- 
5AP ppÁjce Ajp.

)V rw COJP15 p]AT) A5 5Á]pe. A5up -do- 
pJÚbAl PJA-O AtpAC.

CuAjtb DorppAll JP A leAbujt) Anfp, 
AC pf pAb pé A b-pAO APP 50 -D-CAJPJC: 
pfobAjpe ApceAC A5 pejptp ceojl bjpp’.

“é)P)5 pUAp,” APPA DotppAll, “50 rp. 
béjt) TJAtppA A5A]PP, )P rpop AP CPUAJA 
ceol bpeÁJ ■oo lejseApp AtpúSA.”

“21)P “00 beACA PÁ C0ppu]5,” App Api 
peAp bocc.

Duo DofppAll léjtp AnjAé, Asup cojp- 
)5 A5 'OAfppA, po 50 PAb pé pÁputfce.

Jp P)P co]p)5 AP pfobAjpe A5 5Á]pe^ 
A5UP -no fjÚbAl pé AtpAC.

CuAj-i DofppAll jp a leAbujS ^Ffp, ac 
pf PAb pé b-pA-D APP óup’flúbAl bejpc 
peAp ApceAC A5 jotpcAp c<5ppa. l_eA3- 
A-OAp Ajp AP UplÁp f, Aoup plfibAl pjAT) 
AtpAC.

“Nf’l pjop A3 An) cpeuT) acá pAp 5;- 
CÓppA, PO AP TJUJpe CÁ A)PC],” APPA
DofppAll, “pacao 50 b-peicp]* tpé.’’

CU3 pé léjrt) AnjAé, éó]5 clÁp pA cóp- 
pA, A5UP pUAJp COppÁp njApb Ajpcj.

“Dap n)0 COJppJAp JP PUAP AP Á)C A 
cÁ A5ATJ," AppA DofppAll, “"da b-peu-céÁ 
éjpj^e A5up pujteA-ó ] p-Ajce pA cejpe 
beptceÁ pfop peApp.”

D’éjpiJ AP tpApbÁp, A5UP éé)5]« é 
pé)p. Jp P)P 'OUbAJpC DofppAll,

“DÁ Ap leAbu]* PA]PP]P3 50 ^eop to
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épjúp. A5ur cá pé co ttjAjé t>ujc do 
cpÁrpA ffqeA-ó A)pcj.’’

CuA)t DorppAll App At] lÁ]i, Ap peAji 
bocc lejp At] TTi-bAltA, A5ur at) peAp
TtJApb A)p COlbA f)A leAbÉA.

NfOp b'pADA 5UJI C0JT1S AT) TTJApbÁTJ 
A5 bpú$A'6 Dort)t)A)U, A5UT OorppAll A5 
bpúSA-ó At) p)p bojcc, t)o 50 pAb ré )ot) 
Ai)t) A5ur Tt)Apb, A5ur b’é)5)q do lé)ip 
DO CAbA)pC CpfD AT) b-pU)T)T)eO)5, A5UP 
DotppAll A5ur at) peAp njApb D'pÁ5bÁ)l 
)r) pjp. t)'í AT) peap TTjApb A5 bpú$At 
DorppAjll T)o sup beA5 pÁp cu)p pé
CpfD At) TT)-bAllA é.

“té)pr5Pior opc; appa OonjpAii, “)r 
DforpbujteAC at) peAp cú; le)5 n)é att). 
ac Ap ai) 5-cóqpA cú; cu5 Tt)é ceAr ce]- 
T)eA-Ó Aóur jt'.lJplJC -OOTT)’ leAbA tU)C, A- 
5Uf At)0)r t)J COT)5b<5CA)t» CÚ T0CA1P AC 
cujpfi* TTjjpe att)ac Ap ap leAbujti cú. ’ 

(To be continued.)

LESSONS IN GAELIC.
FOURTH LESSON.—Continued

Translation of' Exercise 1.
1. mil A5up im- 2. bÁpp A5uf 

bunn 3 bor asup mÁp- 4 50pm 
Ajup bÁrj. 5. óp A511P cfp. 6. 
cá Ap cfp dopp 7. cÁ Ap p)$ <35. 8
CÁ AP c ope ÁpD- 9. Ap CApA A5Up 
Ap púp. 10. AP IÁ A5Ur AP mf 11. Ap 
TPAC A5UP AP ClApp. 12. CÁ AP Cpé 
up. 13 CÁ AP 5Ap 5lAp. J4. CÁ AP 
COpp AP'D. 15 CÁ AP POP3 50pm. 16
CÁ Ap COpp m<5p (pO AP'D). 17. Ap 
TPAC A5Up Ap njATT). 18 OtC A5Up Úp.
19. cá Ap fp)p min- 20. cÁ ap Dúp 
AP'D. 21. GÁ Ap eor FA'DA. 22. CÁ Ap 
cup 5Ap. 23. CÁ Ap clÁp m<5p A5Up 
Ápp, Aóup CÁ AP ólApp Ó5 A3UP D]l. 24 
CÚ -DOpp A5UT CAC bÁp. 25. CÁ Ap im 
úp; cÁ púp m)i)r. 26, gá ap p<5r tip. 
27. cÁ <5p 5App. 28. cá Ap bÁp mAll. 
29. CÁ CApA A5Up <5p 5App.

Translation, Part 2.
1» ca b-pujl ajÁipe ? 2. cÁ x) bl)5* 

eÁp pa m-bó 3. -d-cusapp pa bA m^p- 
Áp bAjppe Ajp peAt» Ap 5e)ippj5? 4. 
cuóApp, 30 'Dejfpjp, 3AÓ ceApp acu [po 
-Dfob] cjm^loU née cÁpc ’pAp IÁ —pAé

tt]A|C Ap COpA-Ó é rn? 4 CA"D peup- 
App rjb le bAjppe pa m-b<5? 5. CUJP-
eApp mui'D ’TAp 5-cujppeo)5 é Aóup 
■DeupapnmuiD mAipcipeAt) iie, iceApp
mujD Ap c-im A3up CT15APpmttj'D ap biÁ-
CAC DO pA 3AtpApA)b le p-Ól- 6. )f 
móp AP C-Át) CÁ OppA)b A5Ur« CpejD mé, 
P AC b FU)l mé P A -té)-* OppA)b.

LESSON Y.

Sound of the six long Diphthongs.
ae, like ae in musae, as pAe, yesterday 
A0, “ ai “ fair, as pAop, cheap, 
eo, “ eo “ Keon, *‘ ceol, music. 
eu, “ ai “ wail, “ beul, mouth.
1A, “ ee “ teem, “ pjAp, pain.
UA, ooe “ wooer, as, ftiAp, rest.
These diphthongs, with the exception 
ol eo in eoéA)p, a key; -ceod, a drinkr 
eocAjt), a man’s name; Teoc, apart; 
and peo, this, are always long and do 
do not require the accent. seot is al
so written po. ao is given the sound 
of ee in Connaught, but Canon Bourke 
favors the sound given above, which is 
the Munster sound, to distinguish it 
from the sound of the triphthong aoj

Pronounce this vocabulary in strict 
accordance with the sounds given ab
ove-

Ae.—a in day.
Aep, the air. 5Ae, ol an arrow ;
lAe, ol a day ; pos. pos. of 5a. an arrow 
of U, a day. pAe yesterday.
pAe, the moon. 5A, a ray, a javelin.

ao—a in care.
Aol, lime. Aop, one, any.
Aop, age. btAops, a shell.
bpAOp, a drop. caoI. slender.
CAop, a berry, a -oAop, dear.

burning coal. FAop, weak, feeble. 
mAol, bald rpAop, steward.
pAob, to tear. rend. pAop, Iree, worker. 
CAom, a fit, rage. CAop, dough.

eo—eo in Keon.
beo, alive, quick, ceo, fog vapor, 
ceol, music. Deol, suck.
Deop, a tear, a drop, leop, enough, 
peol, a sail, to drive, epeop, a guide.
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Exercice 1. #
Translate—
1. b-Fujl Ati c-Aep Á]vg> ? 2. cÁ At] c-
Ae]l ÁfTO. 3. b-FU]l At] IÁ FATiA ? 4. CÁ 
AtJ tÁ ^A-DA. 5. b-FUjl At] ttJAC C]t]t] Ó 
t]Ae? 6. cá At] tt]Ac c|f]t] (5 t]Ae. 7 b- 
ru]l At] ]tAe bÁt) 7 8. cÁ At] /tAe bÁt]
9. b-Fujl bÁpp Arj 5Ae 5AH5 ? 10. gá
bÁjtfi At] 5Ae 5A]X5. 11. gá ApÁp faojx. 
12. b-Fujl aoI x)AO|t ? 13. b-yu]l Aon
blAOfs A5AX) ? 14. cÁ blAorg A5Attj. 16 
b.-FUjl AOt] bftAOt) A5A-D? 17. CÁ b]tAOt] 
AJAtt). I8. b-FU)l GAOttJ 0]IC? 19. CÁ
CAOtt] OJlttJ. 20. b-ru]t At] tt]AC V'AOt] ?
21. cá At] tt]Ac rAot]. 22 b-ru]l At) bó 
beo ? 23. cá Arj bó beo. 24. b-yujl Ar] 
ttJAOJt C]t]t) 7 25. GÁ At] tt]AOfl C]t]t]. 26 
gá At) gao]* -oAOft. 27. gá ceol A)5e. 
2á. b-vujl Aotj xieoft aja-d? 29. cÁceo 
Atjt]. 30. b-yujl eoéAjft a5ac ? 31. gá 
oeoc A5Att] Arjt] reo.

VOCABULARY.

pronunciation.
Flop, knowledge, know, fHs. 
5AOtbA]l5e Irish language, ghayilge. 
pArjt), a sentence, a verse, rann.
Ijottj, with me, belongs to me, lorn 
A)fC[tiu$At, translate, ashthroo.
Vé]‘o]|t, possible, faydhir.
tjÁrrjAro, enemy, nhawv-id.
céAv or ceuD, hundred, .kayudh. 
'DAfiA, second; -oÁ, if, dharah; dhaw 
'O GU5ÉÁ, wouldst-thou-give, dhughaw. 
AjTte, care, attention, aih-re
léjJeAtj, a lesson lhavun
Gj5, the verb, can, 05 Ijorj. I can, etc.

Exercise 1.
Translate into Irish.—

1. I do not know the Irish for secret ( not is 
knowledge to me with Irish to put on secret). 2. 
I cannot translate this sentence (not possible with 
me the sentence this to translate). 3. I cannot 
give the Irish of friend or foe (not possible with 
me Irish to put on friend or on foe ). 4. If you 
gaye attention to the first and second lessons you 
would find the definiton of secret and friend in 
them (If thou gayest attenton to the first and the 
second lesson thou wouldst get definition oi secret 
and of friend in them).

£2,OCO Chinese Jive in »San : rajcis:o.
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(Taken down from the dictation of Margaret Snlli- 
van, parish of Killarney co. Kerry.—J. J. Lyons.)

'S A njAjJ-oeAt) It)Át]lA, 5AbA]TT] Al]tJ “CO 
lAtt]A]b

’S ]A]lpA]n] 5|tAfGA OftC 5AC IÁ ±A 5. 
c)-ejrn,

’S A]ft Ar] -DpO(]5 bocc FAt] yo GÁ le -DA- 
CA]b,

Cu]]t bpAon T>e -co 5PÁFCA Ajfi Iaji a 
5-c]tO)te;

Cój5 V)t)t) rrrjAl -daV b-peACA]te ópÁt).
a yo

Do bjteAqnr “DAlt 5-CÁblA V t]A -D-GIV 
eat]T]rT]uj-D,

S 50 rt]-be]ti bp<5t] 50 bpÁé opjtA]t]t] 
Cujnt) 50 t) 'DdiJceAp. bApA -do cojtjple 

bÁt)a óy ti)o C]ot]t].

S t]Á]t bfteÁj ] At] <5)5 bCAt] *oÁ cup fa
5-cdtt)r]pA

2l5ur a beic va copujA* le ólópéAiie 
Cpforc,

2Iour ati njAjjGeAt] $l<5pit]Ap a bejc rÁ
FeolA-ó

Do G]ub]iAt> At] copdjt] -D]G 5AÓ U yA G-
nis;

SeAÓAr nijonnA v tt]<3]-ce Y 1ax> a f-ÁJ-
A]l ó rcpójAjpe.

Uej-óeATb x>Á tt]AO]tieAit] le nidpcAF 50 
b-pdrFA* f.

2I5UF A T5’ )Ot]G<35A't) bóéA]t bej'ieA'fc
CAtt] 5At] GpeOftAt»

’S At) faoJaI 50 veo bejc VÁ seApA*
ri°r, //y

14ft AOt] cu]lYjot] ttjAOjijA bejteA* jau 
céjle

2l)o c<5rt)A]]tle -da n-tjeunFA* rjÁp tiDF^e
”016,

5At] a bejc a/5 éjrceACG le c<W]p-^
béjl rr/iljr

2l]p A)5le X)]G a ceurA* 50 bpÁé zÁ 
'fcnfoni ;

2l)A]t T>’ FÁrFA-ó Aop bos Of CJOtJt) bAr) 
é|peAf]rj

Do téAt]AÍ> At] Gpé/5 rn AJP UbAl At] 
^AJtJt),

2l5«r 5ac GO]iGA]te bu* n/jAt) leo le 
CACAtb a tj-eu5tt)u]F

2lsur a tti-beAGA ceA<k: faoji cuca ó
j°rA CMorc*



,J5 rj f’? |>eA)\ ? pa bújrde bo rijeAltpAé ctíjleApr) 

/ »' . -^a Ccí, C f
Ha 5urv rj-fíP-e eA 6td n* a ca,1 ai) snfotii»

° SrvAOHA aj, ciíp,r*A ^aIí^iIc bur) op c,or)r,
'í ^ »

’S f p/pi|lrAbiíbAd $o hrvAr 5* ^nu|m;
*S* W?$el* ha h-d$bAiii,50 Ij-Fui L pcAmAVU 

Ajn, a hath pub cup 5° p-bejnjt» boóp-gr) fom,

’* s° S-cMÍTjó 5Aé rriúpA ASAipD peApAÓ), W

bé IF;

pn)«í)beA6 

M duprAip,
A?5 Cacao,ri Ar, MjM?e, A$up ^ bAmApcAp r,nn! f

Otl jr, tt? iiju uj>
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AIJDRE33 OF ANDROMACHE TO HECTOR,
(From the original Greek of Homer's Iliad, Book 6,

By Archbishop McHale).

“21 -ÓUJne -6ÁTJ4 p,&pAO)p GÁ A)p GJ,
Do bArcAj-6 péjp, 5At) jtppfi> tao] no frjTjAO)
’5UT FAOJ -DO leApb, CJ-* 5Up ndjb )r bAOjAl,
21 bejt 5Atj cojrpjpc, cjté)5ce A)p atj pAotiAl.
IT opc-pA AtpÁjp, cÁ At) t)Áfr)A)T> ujle, ’bpAt,
Jr cu-ta AtrjÁ.jt) ]T tt)jArj leo rineA# ’5-cag ;
2IJá’t leAc ) cujqtt) ’r cpuAj, tt)A)i riP, 5AP tt)é, 
Rojtt) 6u-ta jtpceAcc, ripce Tfor FAoj ’t) 5-cpó.
2t)Á b)'f>jtp no Tb)A)5 ttjo bAjpcpeujAó, béj-6 tt)0 bj-4, 
Sl)A|t bf <5 ciir, pAO) -iubpdp ’sup pAOj caoj,
5At) ACAJJt, tt)ÁCA)|t, bflAtA))t, te tt]0 Id,
StjAOluSAt) ttjo leAGpotp, t)d, a pojppc l)otp pdj. 
Cu)G tp’ AéAjp tpujppeAc pAOj lÁjrp 21cu]l Saps, 
GpÁ pspjop a cacajp CAeb, At) co3At> neAps,
2léc 5jt) sup cu)c pé At)»jr Ar) Áp peAtp-beo,
"N/op éA)rbeÁ)tj 2lcu)l eApbAjn uppAjtp tó.
2l)p CApp A)re, leAstA A)p a bÁp,
D’ rÁ3 AblAC A’r Aptt) tt)’ ACAp App A lÁp,
’5UT "o’ TFÁr ’tj A é)tt)d)OU, leA1t)A)p A)p 5AC CAOb, 
Óujp djj>e OpjAn, fpjjjp’ Álujp’ job- 
2t)dpfejreAp bpÁcpA, gaca ’p n-Gj5 ’sur blÁó, 
cdjseAt) uAjpp 50 l)-ujle app Aop IÁ ;
Do fip )at> 2léu)l ipillceAd le p-A Upp 
21)P tt)Aj A pAbATAp CUtp'OAC GpeU'OA App.
2I)o rpÁéAjp bAppfojAp cpfé’ pa 5-cojlce nub’
Do éu'3 ré le)r, a’p cÁjpce cpotp’ le bpué,
2lcc éeAppu)5 rí a rAojpre d’p 5eAbAl tpdp 
215 bpoppAt) njdpÁp tpAOjp tó, A3ur dp.
Uu-6 JeÁpp Ap c-Atp ’p é)r ril®A* dutp a cpfc’
5up rÁ5 3Ad Djap f 5Ap aop neo ’ppA lujte.
2l)p peAt) no njApéAjp, asaip béjnip 50 bpÁé 
21) Ap At A] ft, fpÁGAJp, bpÁfcAlp. céjle 5pÁt)Aé.
21ÓC 3IAC TÍAtp GpUA)5e, ASpAJtp tú pÁ bf 
21Jap nocAp tpf Át, A)5 no itjac ’r "oo rppAO): 
2tJjr® PÁ pÁ3 tpo bAjrjcpeuSAé le ipo cpÁ-ó 
5ur é ’pp a njleAéc 5Ap Aop gac’ po r5Áé.
2lcc App ro rAp, tap Á)c a b-ru)l Gpotp seu5 
De cpApp P105A, GAbAjpc no pA 5Peu5*,
Sjpce le bAllA, uajp njA)c A5ur rlí5®, 
te beA3Áp taocajp jopprujn rceAC ta Dpo)$e. 
Cpj l)-UA)pe npeué lejr Tip 1T Á)pne cl)ú,
Dfr PA 21JACT CUtpATAC le lút.
’5ur Jontpujp ’r Duine tpjllceAC A)p a b-pA)G 

tpAc 21tp), 2i5tpop, ceApp pA ■p'éA'tpA ’r T5A1C 
*S bpÁéAjp 2I]u)pleÁ, reolcA le 5Aet’ DeÁ,
MÁ at a peAtic pé)p tpujpfpeAó, 5Ap r5Á6.’’

Do rpeASAjp a céjle: *‘2l5Atp béj-ó a tpeAtt)A)p 
Do ÓOfpAJple CAOIÍ), cutp GAbAJpG UAJU) 5AÓ CAbA)p J
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21cc bejteATb nA np ’T nA tflnÁ U-tAé’ t]A CpojJje 
21 r5®ic njo cliú ’r ttjo teATCAir leir An 3AOt,
DÁ t>--F^t]AiTn mp, njAp clAtAjpe Af At) 5lec—
Njib t]Ac nj-bej'teA'i) cAjérjeAfnAC le trjo rpiopjo-obeo, 
’0)p x>o be|6 CAlttjAé x»’ poolujtn njé 50 lUAé 
21 bejé -D-coireAd, ’tpeArs Ff0P-T5A]c nA TluAS.
215 COrAlPC ÓeAT]tlAir Ttj' ACAfl ttJAp blT* C<5]P,
2ióur ah ceAnn tip dorAinc r<5r rno jjiójp.
2icc cá]tij pjofAc 'x pór, le wnf* lÁn,
50 "D-GJOCpAJTb An* C-AH] A Tt)-béj'C> An CACAJp bÁn,
21 -Dún ’r ^ ptf-lAn leA5éA ujle Ajp lÁp
’SAn pis ’r a ■úAojne rínce Annr An Áp.
2ldc ní SojteAnn Anj3Ap lucc’ nA Cpoj5e,
No, acaji, tnÁGAp, bjxÁcAp, a]ji njo Cftoj'óe,
Do bepeAr a’ cuicirn a]5 Ujnn cpotn nA n5Peu5
’NnA ’n uirrjjp trjóp, pAOj CArcAjpc ’sur rAOj eu5 
2l’r JojleAr ■d’ AfnsAjt: ’nn étf t>ul cpft> 5AC jÁb 
t»éinpeAii cu 50 cjifc nA n5Peuo nap rst-Áb. 
foiumóc Ann, tn<3p AnACAjp ’sup ieun 
^aoi cujn5 tnnÁ ejicpjse -DAnApcA ’sur x>éin’ 
^jSeAt A)5 peol rcÁjP 'DolÁpAc nA Dpojje
No cAbAipc <3 An crnuc rnjA-r «irs® Ann a qje,
’S A5 éjpceACC le ponn^P AÉAireAc, 5An cpuAj 
“^euc ;Dfol bAincniJje 1)ecc<5 p njOjp. nA rluAj.” 
Dú)reoéA-ó An c-Aintn rno éu|fnne Ann ■do cpoj-óe, 
2l5U]- bepiji lAn "oe Tbubiidn A5ur te CAOp 
fÁ é bejc itni$ce, corn^cAt) cú ’pA cjiá 
’5ur tiujc-re "oo beufipAii CAbAm aóut tóac.
2lóc pojrn njé pejcrnc nl* co cÁjp, tép njé 
^Aoj An b-r<3^, ir -ooisiiotn, rípce Annr An 5-cp©”

N’éjp peo pÁti, "oo f)P AnjAC 50 rA)ól 
Cutn An G-Ó5 'DO CADAjpG A t)Á lÁjnj,
Do 5ejc le eA5lA fn<3p An leAnb reAjic,
DpÁ AJfl A 5 clGoAD) UAItJ^nAd, TO)UfeA0, TieA]tC,
’S An djAb CApAll ÓUAnAC, pAb 5AC 'OlAOJo
2inonn ’r aijÍu as ^rnieAt lejr An 5^06.
Do ptniSGiAp An vfr: SsaojI Pjeccóip An lúb ceAnn
Of Ajp a cAcbÁp, ir GÓJ5 f <5 n-A ceAnn,
’5ur ieA5 An ciojA lonpAc ajp An b-reup,
Hu5 ajp a leAnb, ’r époc é puAp rAH AeP5
N’éir a p<55At ’r a bpeuóA-6 le njfq épufe
21 lÁjnje, duip le irnplSl*, ruA1* A Sué------«
*’]ob ’r a b-rujl fuAp leAG, “oe nA DeAC* rf°P ^e°. 
DeApcApe rno leAnb V CAbpApe ’p 3-cujrnjpc "6(5,
CAbpAjó gó riúbAi 30 céjrneAnjuji Annr A c*rifó® 
21 rjúbAUjtn réjn tnAp fotnplA Ai5 nA DpojSée, 
2tlirneAfnAil, cÁltnAé, lÁn ve neApc V X>e lúé, 0 
’S a corAinc a tfpe, GOjUeAii seAnn A’T >
’5 CArcAjpc nÁipAjD rjUeA-6 le cpeAé rn<5p,
’S le tJÁncA bujteAÓAir Áp'DÓjAix) ruAr 5A6 51<5p, 
’S as clujnre “D’A ipÁéAjp: 'Dejp A]p aíajp bÁpp,
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IpopyAp a cpo|te le sÁip-oeAp App a Up.’1
help TJ*1 "00 feACAjD t>] Ap leApb <55,

Sfrj A]fi a b|tolUc é. ’sup GU5 tó pós,
’Sn)i5 'x cpfo a rmi5. xjo bpjp t)a 'oeop’.so ^hát 
S|tc ’nuAr a le-xcajb, 6 a pújljb 'oeAT’.
Da p-ejcrjpc -tó-rAp, cu]tp]i le bor a tÁjip’
& ^-AjAit) GÁir, ax UbAjp lé) 50 pÁirp:

“2t|o céjle AnrAC, JeAp tpo dpojtje, cad vac 
^ 50 fi-ApcpAC, te 5eup bpóp do d’ cpÁTb?
Rojít) ceAcc rpo lAe ’sup rp’ Atp, pf‘l optp bAojAl, 
21 5-cupar ao)tj neAó, t|f‘v tpo cup x>e ‘t| c-pao$aI, 
21t1 c-olc V At] rrjAJG, At] go$a *5up At] 'DfojA,
Nfop fÁpU]5eAt) At] bÁfb) ‘tJ-'DÁT) DÓ]b y<5p A pjOtt]. 
U)tt]e p]rj, yjU a bAile ‘x AJ5 Ap c-peol 
5AbcA, y]$eAt> te rtip A5up Xe ppói,
T1<5 Vni^ít] le peAppAj-D, cpeopu^ATb -oo cujd bAtj 
2tpp ujie ojbpe lÁ|iit]e ‘p pcuAjtpe, yAp ;
2lcc De p a CpojJce ujle Aip óac Iaoc,
*5ur optt) 50 t].Á)p]t>e, cá Ap cac a 5IA0Ó.”

Do lAbAJp a‘p d‘ pÁjpj A CACbÁp A]p A ceAt]tj, 
6ó|5 rire At) G-rlfoe a p-|UeA-ó curp a Upt]
21 -oeApcA-ó ri-ip ‘r ^5 orp*i$ji 30 cpon), giu$,
‘S A5 Tjlc p A p-oeopA bo5A, ‘t]pA lÁp ppuc.
GeAcc ■€>) a bAjle, 5u]l A’rSÁjp ^a tppA,
5IACA-6 pO]t]t] D*A DUbpÓp ‘.pup D*A CpÁt1,
2ló CAojneA-6 a céjle, Afr]A]l ‘p Apfp 50 t]-eu5 
Map ‘p.'oÁp tbó ceacc, <5 lÁip ‘p <5 lApp pA pSt1®1^.

As we consider the foregoing the most classi- 
<jal poem ia the language we give au erteoded vo
cabulary or glossary so that all our stadenfcs may 
be able to uuderstaud it. It is composed in the 
simplest language—no dictionary words being em
ployed, for the translator was a dictionary in him- 
self— a fact which some of our neighbors should 
ife^r in mind And who would be so competent to 
write a dictionary or grammar of the language as 
he whose language it was from the cradle to the 
.grave—a space of 90 years—and who had the tal
ent to excel iu the cultivation of the Glassies. Ia 
it he who did not know a word of the language 
a few years* ago ? The Lion is now dead aud the 
Asses would have a kick at him. but the country
men of Erigeua can still distinguish even the re e- 
cho of the dead Lion’s Roar from the Bray of the 
living Ass.

Glossary.
ZljAcr, Ajax. AbUé, carcase.
2lcujl, Achilles. aspajttj, I entieat. 
a5a|£, the face. Aire, death.
^hl5Ap, affliction. . At]ACAp, calamity. 
ArjpAé, beloved. AticpAé. untimely. 
AGAfreAÓ, spiteful. bAojAl, danger. 
bAjr)Gpeu5Aó, widow.báp. laid waste. 
bArcA-ó, perishing. bpéA5At>, pacifying. 
bpAÓ, to spy. bpollAd, breast.

CA'DAjpc, fondling. cAtrpAc, brave.
CAO]t>, lamentation, caoitj. gentle, 
capcAipc, slaughter, céjle, wife or hus. 
ceAppAp. headship, c]Ab, lock of hair. 
clAtAjpe, coward, cljú, fame. 
c'oja'O) helmet. copA^pc, defending, 
cojipjpc, mercy. cpÁ*. anguish. 
cujrpt]e, remembrance, cuns, fetters, 
cpoó, hang. cuipApAC, powerful
cujtpil, rub. cutpAp, power.
-DApApcA, cruel. -oeApc, look, see. 
-oéjp. clean j last, -ceo, life; ever. 
0|Ap, Diana. -DiteAcc, orphan.
■oj’p, two. 'ofo^A, worst.
■DO]?), supposition. DólÁpAé, sad. 
Dfol.end ; sell. 'oújreoéAj'ó, will awaken 
Dubpdt], grief. -oÁp, fate; a poem. 
ejlcpiSe, foreign. yAjps, squeeze. 
pA]G, plain, field. yApAOjp, alas. 
yeA*pA, troops. triSeA*, weaving. 
yejcpipG, seeing. yjopAé, knowing. 
voluiPSG, suffering. r0ppó]-o. jeeiing. _ 
ypÁp, plentiful. 3Áb, danger.
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(See continuance of the glossary on inside of 
back page.)

Pope’s Translation of the Dialogue Between 
Andromache and Hector.

Too daring prince, ah, whether dost thou run, 
Ah, too forgetful of thy wife and son,
And think’st thou not how wretched we shall be, 
A widow I, an helpless orphan he /
For sore such courage length of life denies;
And thou must fall, thy virtue’s sacrifice.
Greece in her single heroes strove in vain,
How hosts oppose thee, and thou must be slain! 
Oh grant me, Gods, ere Hector meets his doom, 
All I can ask of heaven, an early tomb.
So shall my days in one sad tenor run,
And end with sorrow as they first begun.
Ho parents now remains my griefs to share.
No fathers aid, no mother's tender care.
The fierce Achilles wrapp’d our walls in fire,
Laid Thebe weste, and slew my warlike sire,
His fate compassion in the victor bred ;
Stern as he was, he yet rever’d the dead,
His radiant arms preserv’d from hostile spoil 
And laid him decent on the funeral pile:
Then rais’d a mountain where his bones were hum’d 
The mountain nymphs the rnral tomb adorn’d, 
Jove’s sylvan daughters bade their elms bestow 
A barren shade, and in his honour grow.

By the same arm my seven brave brothers fell, 
In one sad day beheld the gates of bell:
While the fat herds and snowy flocks they fed ; 
Amid their fields the hapless heroes bled.
My mother liv’d to bear the victor’s bands,
The qneen of Hippoplacia’s sylvan lands : 
Hedeem’d too late, she scarce beheld again 
Her pleasing empire and her native plain,
When ah, opprest by life-consuming woe,
Bhe fell a victim to Diana’s bow.

Yet, while my Hector survives, I see 
My father, mother, brethren, all, in thee—
Alas! my parents, brothers, kindred, all 
Once more will perish, if my Hector fall.
Thy wife, tby infant in thy danger share—
Oh prove a husband’s and a father's care.
That quarter most the skilful Greeks annoy, 
Where yon wild fig-trees join the walls of Troy ; 
Thou from this tower deleDd th’ important post; 
There Agamemnon points bis dreadful host,
That paes TydideB, Ajax, strive to gain,
And there the vengful Spartan fires his train. 
Thrice our hold foes the fierce attack have given, 
Or led by hopes, or dictated from heaven.
Let others in the field their aimE employ,
But stay my Hector here, and guard his Troy.

The chief replied • That post shall be my care, 
Hot that alone, but all the works of war.
How would the sons of Troy, in arms renown’d, 
And Troy’s proud dames, whose garments sweep th’ 
Attaint the lustre of my former name, [ground 
Should Hector basely quit the field of fame.
My early youth waB bred to martial pains.
My soul impels me to th’ embattled plains,—
Let me be foremost to defend the throne,
ADd guard my father’s glories, and my own.

Yet come it will, the day decreed by fates— 
(How my heart trembles while my tongue relates) 
The day when thou, imperial Troy, must bend, 
And set* thy warriors fall, tby glories end.
And yet no dire presage so wounds my mind,

My mother's death, the ruin of my kind.
Not Priam’s hoary hairs defil’d with gore,
Not all my brothers gasping on the shore ;
As thine, Andromache ! thy griefs I dread—
I see thee trembling, weeping, captive led,
In Argive looms onr battles to design,
And woes, of which so large a part was thine.
To bear the victor’s hard commands, or bring 
The weight of waters from Hyperia’s spring. 
There, while you groan beneath the load of life, 
They cry, behold the mighty Hector’s wife ?
Some haughty Greek, who lives thy woes to see* 
Embitters all thy woes, by naming me.
The thoughts of glory past, and present shame*
A thousand griefs shall waken at the name,
May I lie cold before that dreadful day,
Prest with a load of monumental clay*
Thy Hector, wrapt in everlasting sleep,
Shall neither hear thee sigh, nor see thee weep.

Thus having spoke, th’ illustrious chief of Troy 
Stretch’d his fona arms to clasp the lovely boy. 
The babe clung crying to his nurse’s breast, 
Bear’d at the dazzling helm, and nodding crest. 
With secret pleasure each fond parent smil’d,
And Hector hasted to relieve his child.
The glittering terrors from his brows unbound* 
And plac’d the beaming helmet on the ground» 
Then kiss’d the child, and, lifting high in air» 
Thus to the gods preferred a father’s prayer.

Oh, thou ' whose glory fills th’ eternal throne* 
And all ye deathless powers ! protect nay son ! 
Grant him, like me, to purchase just renown,
To guard the Trojans, to defend the crown, 
Against his country’s foes the war to wage,
And rise the Hector of the future age 1 
So when triumphant frem successful toils 
Of heroes slain he bears the reeking spoils,
Whole hosts may bail him with desert’d acclaim. 
And say, this chief transcends hie father’s fame,— 
While pleas’d , amidst the general shouts of Troy 
His mother’s conscious heart o’erflows with joy.

He spoke, and fondly gazirg on her charms, 
Restor’d the pleasing burthen to her arms;
Soft on her fragrant breast the babe she laid, 
Hush’d in repose, and with a smile survey’d.
The troubled pleasure scon chastis’d by fear*
She mingled with a smile a tfuder tear.
The soften’d chief with kind ccmpassicn view’d* 
And dry'd the fallirg drops, and thus pursu’d,— 

Andrcmache I my soul’s far better part,
Why with untimely sorrows heaves thy heart ?
Ho hostile hand can antedate my doom,
Till fate condemns me to the silent tomb.
Fix’d is the term to all the race of earth,
And such the hard condition of our birth.
No force can then resist, no flight can save—
All sink alike, the fearful and the brave.
No more—but hasten to thy tasks at home,
There guide the spindle, and direct the loom—
Me glory summons to the martial scene,[ **
The field of combat is the sphere for men.
Where heroes war, the foremost place I claim*] 
The first in danger, as the first in fame.

Thus having said, the glorious chief resume» 
His towery helmet, black with shadirg plumes» 
His princess parts with a prophetic sigh,
Unwilling parts, and oft reverts her eye,
That stream’d at ev’ery look—then moving slow* 
Sought her own palace, 8Dd indulg’d her woe. 
There, while her tears deplor’d the godlike man* 
Through all her train the soft infection ran,
The pious maids their mingled sorrows shtd,
And mourn the lining Hector as the dead.
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Gaels, with the next issue you com
mence the 8th volume of your Nation
al journal. A good many of you have 
not been cursed with a superabund
ance of worldly means, but you have 
been blessed with undying thirst for 
that learned lore which distinguished 
your forefathers in the far-back, Dark 
Ages when the peoples who now sur
round you were tattooing their bodies. 
In reviving the literature of your an
cestry, you leave your children a trea
sure which gold cannot purchase

Enlarge, then, the sphere of useful
ness of your little Gael bv increasing 
its circulation. Impress on the minds 
of your less informed countrymen the 
necessity of circulating Gaelic litera
ture to wash away the mountains of 
filth flung at us by our social enemies.

Sixty cents will not be missed by 
any you, and if you fail in getting your 
neighbor to become a subscriber, why, 
make him a present ot it.

Some time ago we referred to a young 
lawyer of this city, born of Irish par
ents, who asked us "Had the Irish an 
alphabet for their language 7 ’’ and 
though thousands of others asked sim
ilar questions we emphasized the law
yer because he is supposed to be a man 
of education—one of the Learned Pro

fessions. Now, because of the short
comings of his parents and tutors and 
the continuous yell of “ignorant Irish’' 
by the anti-Irish Gotho-Saxon element 
in the country, this young man hon
estly believed that his forefathers were 
no better than their enemies represen
ted them; and if he were taxed by his 
Saxon associates with being descend
ed from such ancestry, he could only 
hang his head in shame and try if pos
sible to shun such associations as were 
aware of his parentage, and screen its 
identity from subsequent associations. 
How different would his demeanor be 
were he after reading the Extracts 
from Spalding’s History of English Li 
terature quoted in another column 7

We cannot blame our Saxon neigh
bors for applying those terms to us as 
they believe that they are true, as do 
the uninformed portion of our own peo 
pie, which is considerable.

It can hardly be conceived what in
jury this English cry of ‘‘ignorant Ir
ish’’ entails on Irish-Americans and 
what pertains to them. They lose in 
their social standing; and Catholicism 
and Irishism being synonymous terms 
with Americans, they actually believe 
that the Irish are Catholic because of 
their “ignorance.” Now, the Irish were 
Catholic when they were the instruct
ors of Europe, and the proof of that 
fact should find its way into every Ca
tholic school-book and every Catholic 
newspaper in the land ; the proof con
sists of such matters as the extracts 
which we have given, with the lang
uage and literature annexed.

THE “SCOTCH IBISH.”

The reader has seen by the public 
press that a convention of “Scotch Ir
ish” had been held in Pittsburg Pa. a 
few weeks ago, and that the delegates 
who met there took considerable pains 
to convince the American public that 
they ( those whom the Conventionists 
represented —the “Scotch Irish”) were 
a totally distinct race from The Trish, 
and more than insinuated that they
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were far superior to them in the social 
scale.

Now, if those assambled at that con 
vention be really the descendants of 
Scotchmen, we exceedingly regret the 
untenable attitude which they have 
assumed. The genuine Scotchman and 
Irishman ar 3 of the same flesh and 
blood ; and is it because they kneel at 
different altars to-day that the dege
nerate offspring of Scotia Minor would 
fain disavow the consanguineous bond?

Through the mouth of an English
man—a most bitter foe of Irishism 
and Romanism—the Revd. William 
Spalding, A. M., Prof, of Lo gic etc. in 
the University of Saint Andrews, we 
shall let our “Scotch Irish” brothers 
know who and what they are,- We 
quote from his History of English Li
terature, D. Appleton & Co., 1856.

The admissions which history com
pels this bigotted author to make in 
relation to the Irish are by far more 
valuable than volumes of laudation 
from a friendly source. The foot notes 
are ours —

“INTRODUCTION.

I. Roman Period, b o. 55—a.d. 449 
II, Anglo-Saxon—449—1069.( Dark Ages)

III. Middle Ages—1069—1509.
IV. Modern Times—1509, to present time.

A hasty glance over the Roman or Classical pe
riod teaches two facts which we ought to know.

Iii the first place the only native inhabitants of 
Jcmgland, certainly with few exceptions, and per- 
haps without any, belonged to the great race of 
C/©iXs (aj^ Another Celtic tribe occupied Ireland, 
ana was spread extensively over Scotland.

Our Anglo-Saxon invaders were Goths of the 
Oermamc or Teutonic stock (b).

We do not look with much hope for literary cul
tivation among the Anglo-Soxons (c).

(a) Where are the Celts gone to ? and they must 
t>e numerous since the Romans were put to the 
necessity of employing 70,000 soldiers to guard 
them from the incursions of the Scots. If they did 
not emigrate (and we have not heard that they 
<lid ), they mast be more numerous than the Goth 
o-Saxon element.

(b) Why, then, assume afalse name? Ia it be
cause the Goths were so barbarous that you took 
refuge under the mythical Anglen T

(o) And then, in the name of common sense and 
decency, why compare yourselves to the cultivated 
Celts?

“CHAPTER I.
Anglo-Saxon Times, a.d. 449—1066. (1)

During the Anglo-Saxon times, four languages 
were used for litierary communication in the Bri
tish islands.

Latin was the organ of the church and of learn
ing here, as elsewhere, throughout the Dark and 
Middle Ages. Accordingly, till we reach Modern 
Times, we cannot altogether overlook the literature 
which was expressed in it, if we would acquire a 
full idea of the progress of intellectual culture.

Of the other three larguages. all of which were 
national and living, one was the Anglo-Saxon, the 
monuments of which, with its history, will soon call 
for close scrutiny. The second and third were Cel
tic tongues, spoken by the nations of that race 
who still prssesped large paris of the country. 
These, with their scanty stock of literary rem
ains, must receive some attention at present; al
though they will be left out of view when we pass 
to those latter periods, íd which the Germanic 
population became decisively predominant in 
Great Britain.

The first of the Celtic tongues has oftenest been 
called Erse or Gaelic, it was common, with dial
ectic varieties only, to the Celts of Ireland and 
those of Scotland. Xreland was wholly occupied 
by tribes of this stock, except some small Norse 
settlements on the seacoast. Whether Scotland be- 
yond the Forth and Clyde, was so likewise, is a 
question not to be answered, until it shall have 
been determined whether the Piets, the early in
habitants of the eastern 8tfo:tish counties, "were 
Celts or Goths (2). It is certain, at least, that ei
ther before the Norman conquest, or soon after 
the Celtic Scots were confined within limits corres 
ponding nearly with those which now bound their 
descendants.

And here, while we are looking beyond the An
glo-Saxon frontier, it is to be noted tuat the Rom
ans did not conquer any part of Ireland, and that 
their hold on the north and west of Scotland wag 
so slight as to leave hardly any appreciable effect.

Of the two Celtic nations whose living tongue 
was the Erse, Ireland had immeasurably the ad
vantage, in the success with which tne verna
cular speech was applied to uses which may be 
called literary

To others must be left the task of estimating1 2 
rightly the genuineness, as well as the poetical me
rit, of the ancient metrical relics still extant in 
the Irish language. They consist of many Bardic 
8ongs and Historical Legends. Gompeteut critics 
have admited the great historical value of the Prose 
Chronicles, preserved to this day, which grew np# 
by the successive additions of many generations, 
in the monasteries of the ‘Island of Saints'. In 
the form in which these n<»w exist, none of them 
seems to be so ancient as the Annate compiled by 
Tighernacb, who died in the elof e of the eleventh 
century; but it is believed, on good grounds, that, 
both in this work, in the Annals of the Four Mas
ters. and in several such local records as the Ann
als of Ulster and Inisfallen, there are incorporated

(1) He ignores the Roman Period altogether 
and spins out the next periods until the fifteenth 
century, when he applies himself to the English 
language which was then in lit infancy.

(2) The Goths and Vandals, the forefathers of 
the Anglo-Saxons, were the most savage, ferocious 
and barbarous tribes of northern Europe.
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the substance, and often the very words, of many 
chronicles composed much earlier. It is not thus 
rash to say, that the Irish possess contemporary 
histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, and authentic though meagre, 
from the fifth century or little later. No other na
tion of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast (3).

Nor does it appear that the Scotch Celts can 
point to literary monuments of any kind, having an 
antiquity at all comparable to this (4). Indeed 
their social position was, in all respects, far below 
that of their western kinsmen (5). All the earliest 
relics of their language are metrical. 8uch is the 
Albanic Duao, an historical poem, described as 
possessing a bai die and legendary character, and 
said to belong to the eleventh century. The poems 
which bear the name of Ossian are professedly ce
lebrations, by an eye-witness, of events occurring 
in the third century. But, though we were to 
throw out of view the modern patchwork which 
disguises the original from the English reader, and 
though likewise we should hesitate to assert posi
tively that the Fingalic tales were really borrowed 
from Ireland, it is still impossible to satisfy oneself 
that any pieces, now exhibited as the groundwork 
oi the poems, have a just claim to so remote an o- 
rigin(6).

Latin Literatube,—Almost all who then culti
vated Latin learning were ecclesiastics, and by far 
the larger number of those who became eminent iu 
it were unquestionably Irishmen. Most of them 
are described by old writers as Scots ; but this 
name was first applied to the Irish Celts, and was 
not transferred to the inhabitants of north Britain 
till after the Dark Ages (7). Indeed, amidst the 
bloodshed and wanderings which accompanied 
and followed the fall of tne Boman Empire. Ire
land was a place of rest and safety, both to fugit
ives from the continent, and toothers from Eng-

13) And yet your semi-savage countrymen have 
the audacitiy to call us “ignorant,” and to tell us 
that we are not enlightened enough to govern our-, 
selves !

(4) Because the Scotch and Irish, being the same 
people, their literature was common property, the 
Irish, being the head of the family, retained poss
ession of it.

(5) Without any comment, we shall permit our 
«‘Scotch Irish” brethren to digest this.

(6) Yes, the Book of Drom Sneachta was written 
before St. Parrick’s time. Ossian was an Irishman, 
a son of Fina Mac Oumhaill. The Oisin’s are very 
numerous about Tuain—its first bishop being one 
of them.

(7) Our “Scotch Irish” brethren have got into a 
nice mess. They no doubt calculated on American 
ignorance of Irish history to screen their actions 
in relation to Irish autonomy from the moral 
odium which is attached to them. They have exhi
bited themselves to the world as stupidly ignorant 
of their history or the meanest thralls of ancient or 
modren times ! Fie/ fie I brother Sawney, if your 
brother Pat kneel at a different altar is that a suffi 
cient canse for prostituting your historical antiqui
ty by an alliance with the barbarous freebooters 
who have ravaged your couatry and, like your bro 
ther Pat, have left you a homeless wanderer.

The cession of Heligoland to Germanv is the first 
move in the disruption of the British Empire,

land (8). Among the latter is named Gildas the 
Wise, a brother of the British bard Aneurin, 
the supposed writer of a treatise ‘on the Destruc
tion of Britain,’ which, if it were undoubtedly ge
nuine, would be the oldest of our Latin histones. 
Thus addiDg the acquisition of other countries to 
its own, the Green Isle contained, for more centu
ries than one, a larger amount of learning than all 
that could have been collected from the rest of Eu
rope (9), ancTits scholars often found other sanctua 
lies among the storm-defended rocks of the Heb- 
riges.”

(8) And a nice return they have received—a fur. 
ther evidence of the savage nature of their Gotho- 
Saxon beneficiaries.

(9) This leaves the Irish The First nation of 
Europe in civilization and learning, and the Irish
man who neglects to provide his children with a 
record of such proof is their social enemy.

We often hear such expressions as, “Oh, the 
Irish this and the Irish that.” Are they not of the 
same flesh, blood and sentiment to day that they 
were in the Dark Ages whe n, as their enemies ad
mit, they were the educators of Europe ?

When Mr. Blaine, in his memorable 
Maine speech, suggested the possibili
ty of Salisbury’s ancestors being Dan
ish or Norman Pirates when the Irish 
were a learned, cultivated Nation, the 
British lion, and his iackals here, howl 
ed. Ah, friends I the Hon. gentleman 
read history; and in that speech he 
was “ Guarding his fathers’ glories 
and his own.” Make Blaines of all 
Americans by bringing your history 
and literature to their notice. Every 
Irishman should haye a copy of that 
speech, aye, preserved on Vellum!!

The following letter was not intended for pub“ 
lication by Father Brennan, but his remarks haw 
ing covered the whole range of wliat constitutes 
the mission of The Gael, we wrote to him for hiB 
permission to publish it. Let the reader bring the 
truths expressed in tbe letter to the attention of 
his countrymen. The Gaelic Movement is not one 
of sentiment only, as superficial obseivers might 
suggest: It goes to the root of the material inter
ests of the Irish race.

JAMESTOWN, N. DAK.
June, 13, 1890.

My Dear Mr. Logan.—
I am in receipt of postal and copies of the Gao- 

dhal, and I gladly congratulate you on your mar
ked success. But, after all, though you have faith 
fully worked, and succeeded within yourown littlo 
sphere, how littlo does it count! The eoulstir- 
ring mellifluent tongue of our sires alas is “fading 
like the leaves upon the trees ! ” No mao kn^ws 
aud appreciates the virtues of Erin’s fair sons and 
daughters better ihau I, yet I can not shut my 
eyes to their failings, and among those may be 
reckoned their fatal, criminal indifference to the
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glorious old Tongue in which Patrick preached 
and Ossian chanted his matchless lays. Season 
after season gives ns a* fine crop of so-called pat
riots. How many of them endeavor, or ever attemp 
ted to show the Irish people the priceless value of 
their own Irish Language ? How many of them 
have ever labored to show that one uf the surest 
means to regain their lost heritage, their freedom 
and nationality, is to cultivate their native Ton
gue ? And yet, where is the intelligent Irishman 
who in his heart does not know this to be so. Its 
chilling to witness their apathy.

I enclose you p.o.o. for two dollars, it is but tbe 
widow's mite, but it is offered with at Hast a good 
heart. I can assure you, a poor priest in these 
frontier missions can do little with his purse. In 
the East it is not so, and it is surprising how care 
less the many good Sagart seem to be regarding 
this movement. I was happy to see by a copy of 
the Oaodhal that my old friend Tim Halvey is 
still in the ranks. God bless him and prosper him.

Wishing von and the good work in which you 
are engaged every success, I remain, my dear Mr. 
Logan,

Tour (Sincere friend,
M. C. Brennan.

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON TH1

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
tort,

LECTURE IV.
[Delivered March 22, 1855]

(Continued)

I say probably by the O’Luinins, because the Du
blin copy was transcribed by Ruaidhridhe, or Ro
ry O'Luinin, as appears from two insertions which 
Occur in that volume in a blank space, at the end 
of the year 1373. The first is written in a good 
hand, as old at least as the year 16C0, in the fol
lowing words: “Let every one who reads this lit
tle bit bestow a blessing on tbe man who wrote 
it.” And this immediately followed by these words, 
"It is fitter to bestow it on the soul of Rory O’Lui- 
nin, who wrote the book well/*
, From another note which is written in this copy 
in tbe lower margin of folio 35, col. 3. a, it is evi
dent that the writer of this latter note was engaged 
in making a transcript Of the volume at the time, 
but have no means of knowing who he was.

The OTiuinÍDs were physicians, historians, and 
genealogists, chiefly to tbe MacGuires of Ferman 
agh, from the fourteenth to tbe seventeenth centu 
ry. One of that family, named Gillapatrick O’ 
Luinin, of Ard Lninin, in the County of Ferman
agh, chief chronicler to MacGuire, assisted the 
friar Michael O’Clery, the chief of the Four Mas
ters, in the compilation of the Leabbar Gabhala 
(or Book of Invasions and Monarchial Successions 
of Erinn), for Brian Ruadh MacGuire, first Baron 
of Inniskillen, in tbe year 1630 or 1631.

The Bodleian MS. (Rawlinson, 489) is called the 
original copy of those annals, says Dr. O'Conor, 
because, it is the matrix of all the copies now 
known to exist. But it is not meant that there 
were Lot older manuscripts, from which Catbal 
Maguire collected and transcribed, before the year 
1498.

Nicolson says that tbe Ulster Annals begin at 
444, and end, not at 1041, as the printed catalog
ues of our M88. assert, but at 1541. Mr. Edward 
Lihwyd, the celebrated Welch antiquarian, men
tions a copy of these annals which he calls Senat- 
enses, which he had from Mr. John Conry, written 
on vellum in a fair character, but imperfect at the 
beginning and end, for it begins, says he, at the 
year 454, ten years later than the Duke of Chan. 
dos\ and ends several years sooner, at 1492,

The truth is, as stated in the Rerum Hibemica- 
rum, vol. I., that neither Maguire nor Casaidi was 
the author of these annals, but only the collector. 
Augustin Madriadan had preceded both in tbe same 
task, and continued to his own time, says Ware, 
the chronicle, which the monks of his monastery 
in the island of All Saints,'in the Shannon, had 
commeneed, and he died in 1405.

We have seen that MacGr&idagb was in all pob- 
ability the continuator of Tighernach. but I know 
of no reason for assiginiog to him any part in the 
compilation of the the Annals of Ulster.

In the Bodleian MS. (Rawlinson, 489 )f better 
known by the name of the Chandos MS, ionr folios 
are miesiDg after the leaf paged 50. That leaf con 
eludes with the seventh line of the year 1131, and 
the next leaf (numbered 55) begins with the con
clusion of 1155, so that there is an hiatus of 24 
years. The copy now before ns concludes with 
the year 1131, where that hiatus occurs.

The first page of the Oxford MS. is nearly obli
terated. By some unaccountable barbarity the en 
graved seal of the University ie pasted over the 
written page, so as to efface all the writing under
neath , the words which are illegible there are re
stored in this 8towe transcript, ty aid of the copy 
in the British Museum, which is imperfect aid in
terpolated. Tbe folios of the origiLal Bodleian are 
paged from 1 to 134, in modern Arabics, and they 
are rightly paged down to the year ilSl, alter 
which four leaves are missii g down to the year 
1156. Tbe leaf containing the fiiBt j art of 1131, 
is rightly paged 51, and the next is rightly paged 

,55. How the four intermediate leaves ba^e been 
lost, it is impossible now to ascertain. Folio 66 is 
erroneously paged 67, as if cne leaf were missing 
there, which is not the case.. Folio 70 is paged 
80, as if ten leaves were missii g, whereas rot cue 
is lost. One folio is missing ficm the year 13(3 to 
1315 inclusive, and the paging is then incorrect to 
tbe end. In its present state tbe lolics ol this ma 
nuscript are precisely 126.

We most he cautious, ccntinree Dr. O’Concr in 
asserting that the whole of this MS. was written 
by one person, or atone time. Down to 952, the 
ink and characters are uniform, but then a finer 
style of writing follows down to 1001.

When the tranecrit er cones to 999, be states m 
the opposite margin, that this was really tbe year 
of our aera 1000, for that the Ulster Airals pre
cede the common aere by one year—a clear proof 
that tie transcriber was Dot the compiler or ahthor 
for this note is in the same ink and characters with 
the text. Fe annexes tbe same r« mark frequently 
to the subsequent years, as at 1000, where he says 
alias 1001.

It is remarkable that these are uniform in ante- 
datiDg the Christian aera by one year only, down 
to tbe folio numbered 68, year 1263. and that there 
instead of preceding cur aera by only ore year, 
they precede by two, so that the year 1265 is really 
1264, as stated on the margin in Ware'* hand—
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this precedence rf two years is regular to 1270. 
From thence to 1284, the advance is of three years, 
from 1284, the advance is of four years, down to 
i303, which is really 1307. Then a folio is missing 
which has been evidently cut out, aDd we pass on 
to 1313,«which is marked by Ware on the margin 
1316, au advance only of three years. This advance 
of three yeirs continues from that to 1366: which 
is marked on the margin by Ware 1370, an ad
vance of four years again, which continues to 1379 
where the folio ring note is in Ware’s hand,— 
‘From this year 1379, the computation of years is 
well collected.

It is pretty c’ear that the writer of this latter 
part of the Úlster Anuals, who thus antedates ev
en the latter ages of the Christian aera, must be 
Tery dfferent from the writer of the first part down 
to the ytar 1263.

Johnston has published Extracts from a Version 
part English and pari Latin, in the British Mus
eum, which has inserted in his Antiquities Celto- 
Normannicae, Copenhagen, 4to, 1786, p. 57. Of 
this version he says very truly, that the language 
is extremely barbarous • ihat it is often hard to 
discover whether the transcriber means the Scot**, 
Me Ercs, Dalriad, Crnaehne, Athachliath of Ire
land, or tVe Scots, Me Ercs, Dalriedea, Cruithne, 
and Alacluoith of Britain ; th t it is with great di- 
ffi leuce that be ventures to p int these extracts, 
and that bis principal inducement was a hope that 
Nuch a specimen might suggest to some Irish gen- 
tlemau the idda of publt^hiug, at least, the more 
material parts of thebe valuable ríc*>rds, in tbo o- 
rigiual.

Alter such a modest avowal, no man can find 
pleasure in noticing the many errors in Mr. Jo?m- 
aon’s work. But historical truth demands that, 
those errora wh ch aff*-ct the very foundations of 
history, sLould be rectified.

At 471, Mr. Johnson's is^ue states, ‘The Irish 
plundered the 8a*oos. Mathew, in his book of the 
óu*n ic, sayn it was in 472'.

Now. continues Dr. O’CoDor, the very words of 
the original are, ‘Pieda secunda Saxonum de Hib-- 
-ernia. ut alii diennt, in is*o anno deducta est, nt 
Mocteus dicit. Sic in Libro Cuanac invenii. That 
is, Tn 471, Ireland was plundered a second time 
by the Saxons this year, as some say, as Mocteus 
*ays. I found it so in the Annals of Cuanac' [sic 
—In Johnston's two short lines there are four ma
terial errors—First, he makes the Irish plunder 
the Saxons, whereas the truth is, that the Saxons 
a second time plundered them.—Secondly he makes 
the annals quote Matthew ; whereas even the in- 
terpo]ated copy in the museum has Mactenus; the 
original is properly Moctens, who was an Irish 
writer of the fifth century. Thirdly, he makes this 
Matthew a writer in the book ©f Caanac. Fourth
ly, he makes the book of Cuanac refer these trans 
actions to 472.

At 473, Johnston’s edition gives only ‘The 8kir 
uiieh of Bui,' wuereas the original baa some foreign 

0 history under that year, and then adds,—Quies Doc 
ci Episcopi Sancti, Brittonum Abbatis. [The death 
of Docci, a a holy bishop, Abbot of the Britons ] 
Dorugal Bri-Eile f. Laigniu ria n Alill Molt. 
[The Battle of Rri Kile was gained over the Lein 
ster men by Alill Molt.]

(To be continued)
New York and its suburbans contain over three 

millions of people, of which Brooklyn contributes 
930,000.

Another interesting contribution 
from the Old Sod.

SnjuAjrjce At) Dujn joÁ;n SlopAjj.

lá tj-Aot] t>a iiAjb ah bujnneÁn ru5- 
AC rÁ|l.ft)e<6l|leAÓ CAfl bÁT) GA]b ttjfne 
Feufi-uA]cne 2t]un)Atj cajiIa po)l5 cluc- 
njAjt tó Ajri bAfip cnojcin spiah'da j v- 
cjubrtAi'o CjAfiAjn 1 n Ujb váéa j^p
SljAb 5-CuA A5Up SljAb 5-CpOC, ’tJAJl tj- 
AtlACAt C]At) Ó fO)n An C-OllAtt) Aft'C-
léi^eAncA Do6cú)i SeACFnujn Céjcmt). 
Do t)-Acpu)5eAt) a 5r)u)r 50 'cojlb-cuniAC 
A)|i njeAttniu^Aii) 50 Cftujnn t>ó Ajri epejt- 
ce Ar) yjft bf 50 T]-uA)5t)eA6 511
cute r^ArA 'oeoft le t)A ; a5ut
cat) yé At) Iao) : —

21 Doécú)]i tja cjlle, a §]oUa but) b)ni]-
SlóftAé,

21 SA5A)ftc "do ij-ojteAt ] b-F)t)e 50
T)-'ceA5-crió-yujl,

2t]o teift-cpeAC ttjo tt)ipe ) po)l5 
tO)fn)n*Ft3'DA]b

Le c)úiT)Ar t]a l)ce CÁ clOjoeAtj ttjo
5i)t)n-rcó)ix 5il-

21)]t ólÁji Ion) nA qiuinne ca ru)p)t)neAC 
Fe)ttt)-fl(55CAc,

Ca|i cont)CAib r]A cujle 50 i)-jrr)joll a 
rV)tt)-copAn,

‘Nfop rnlfe v6r* 'OAJI nj FAllAins, A)]i )tj. 
ir t)á imn r^oin)Ait

2l)i)An) AOt) cupAt |tA)b 5)le ttjo Spjtjt]- 
leofrjAji) A)|t.

21 CeAtJAr A)ft CAlAlt) but SítA'DAttJAé At) 
C-AtbA)t ttJAOltCe,

21)|l AtJTjrACC, A)|t CA]Ct)eAlt), A]|l A)C- 
)or 1 tt)eAn)A)|x fAojce - 

2T]Ár cjtAObAC clAtjtj 2I'OA)n) Tjfop Arc- 
A))l At) 5AbAt |t)Alt) le)C*

but SeAll le SeAtntu)n 5)t leACAt)
at) leAbAp-bujteAn úv.

rifoji Vjnol A njAjre t)A feArAft) 50 
njotAnjujl CAojtj-'opeAd

215 le)5eAfr) At) A)F]i)ntj, A5 ceAjArs 
or con)A))t x)AojneAt, 

but luétrjAit a ceAtjsA vo rpeASAt 346 
cojA nj-b]t)ACATt

2JJAJI rfiufcAT An eATA 30 rAjprns le 
Font) IjorrjcA.
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FjOp-eolAC rrjo -ÍAlCA A)p jAfllA TJÁp 
$Atjrj ré)le

Do cpeAr5ApAí> rS^CA j b-pArpA-i)
tiA x>-ceAT]ti-l)é)n]|OT),

’S A)p 5AC -0^0)115 -DÁ TJ-'CeACAJ'í) CAJX 
caIa-ó AriAll sleuycA 

Cutrj péjrr, a’t pACTpuir ] fc-plAjceAp 
or ceAijr) 6|peAr)t).

SeAl tujc A5 rAipe cpe Satjsupo tja p- 
5aU t) éiceAC

21tr)iijc Aip An l) rA;cce paoj T3*pcAib
A]p beApp TT)AOl-CpO]C,

5ah Ápur currj leAbap A<fc CAppA)5 ) 
ijSleAtjtj fléjfce

21,d’ feAnójp bocc cAjtce 5411 papsa
50 rApr) cpeic-lA5.

21 rj CeAnsAl.

5uit]Tti re 2t]u]pe $caI ttjácajp atj aojtj
rnjc

Dot)' tjon' a’t corpAjpc t)éjr cpÁjtpjr 
a’p -cAojprtí.

21’r ]OfA t)0 TTJ]lleA-t> Ajp bípp CutA)5 
cpínn-rje

Dot)’ t)]P)U5At) CUbAirC 50 bpAC )l) A 
PJOJACC leir.

211). DujpneÁrj 21opAC.

DjubpAit) C]ApÁ]p> Ciaran’s Well>
the hamlet of Tubnd in tne barony of Iff* and 
Offa (Ui6A Fatha), in the south of co. Tipperary. 
Here at the well, embowered in sycamore tre»s, 
that springs from the side of the church-yard 
mound 8t. Declan baptized a youth that afterwards 
became the great 8t. Ciaran. Local tradition still 
identifies this spring with the incident. The little 
chapel in ruins on the hill top was the parish 
church of Dr. Keatinge; and a contemporary me 
moriai slab over the low door-way bears an ioscrip 
tion in Latin bespeaking the prayers of the chari
table wayfarer in behalf of all both clergy and laity 
that rest within and particularly the founders, P. 
Eugenius Duhy and Dr. Qeof. Keatinge. The date 
appended is 1644.

SI)Ab 5-Cua, The ancient name ot 
the present Cpoc-ttjAOl-'Dotjt] mountains 
in the co. Waterford. The name still survives but 
its application is limited to a much smaller territo
ry towards the South East.

SljAb 5-Cpoc, The ancient name of
the Galtee mountains in Tipperary.

J h-FIpe 50 p-'oeAS-cpó-puil, Dr. Kea-
tinge had the nobility that belonged to his family 
and race. The Keatings were Old English of that 
generous Norman blood that mixed so freely with 
ours and became the thorough Irish in habit and 
e eling that the life and labours of our learned his 

an exemplify in a particular case.

Nfop b’jYjol a njAjre, He was ren- 
owned as a preacher. An old priest-registration 
return speaks of him as ua gieat preacher whog< es* 
up and down the Diocese.'1

yioji-eolAc, 7c. He received a tech-
nical training in the aDcient lore of the shanacbies 
and was learned in all the old time modes. Evid
ence of this is supplied from tradition aod is clear 
ly evinced by the style and matter of his

"Fopar FeAfA Ajp éjpjrjt).
SeAl -6u)c A5 pAjpe, 7c. Having in-

curr^d the personal enmity of the prefect of AJul- 
ster of his day by the upright discharge of hi* * u 
ties as prbst he wan forced to fly iuto tne fastis s- 
es of the Galtees for safety. While there he roll 
ected materials and wrote his History. He n* v r 
returned, and is supposed to have died at au old, 
age a houseless wanderer on the mountain sid«.

Sttij D. 2L

A prayer to be said by & person supposed to 1 e- 
overlooked, or as they say, a bad eye made of. I 
took it down from Mrs Mulhearn of OlonghantH^ 
co. Donegal. J. J. Lyot*.

OftCA Ofioc-ArriApc.

OptA cujp iljAcTDe "ijjT e-AC rjeAó 
Paj'ojp rj^ A|p a tÁ 5lún,
SjleATb yolA Ar a cneA*tA
21 2l)]c 5at] locc, ]r rr^ajc *co put]. 

’Nuaip a cor)A]ftc 2t)uipe a 2T]ac yéjr>
21ip A’ CpO]G le Tl-A tÁ
Sjl rí gpí rp leATA r«)U
2i5ur f íj-ucG Ann R15 nA n 'cúi.

21 yú)i ú-DAiS. A 1) t)^ rno loc.
21 bAin 'Dforn tno *tpeac V tno fn^At), 
5ui'6)tn-re 2tjuifte *5ur a 211ac 
^5ur R)5 n^ b-viAicir a cosbÁji uAim.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winlow*» SOOTHING 8YRC7P For Your Ohil- 
pren While Cittiug Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allay» 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

We don't want the Irishman to trail his coat a- 
long the streets and shout, “Who'll tread on it,’*' 
but we want him to keep aloft such evidence of 
his social standing as is contained in the extract» 
which we publish in another colnmn, and not (m* 
taphorically) stand like the Indian at a cigar store 
and permit every passer-by to have a puck at him.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE'8 MAGAZINE, DtvoUd to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

atrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
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